East Bradford Township
Parks & Recreation Board
Wednesday, August 26, 2020
Via Zoom (Remote) Web Access
Agenda
7:00 PM

1. Call to Order
2. Public Comment
3. Approval of July 22, 2020 Minutes
4. Eagle Scout Project Presentation – Andrew Darlak
5. Eagle Scout Project Presentation – Will Stanley
6. Parks & Recreation Dept. Lightning Policy - Final Review
7. East Branch Brandywine Trail – PECO Extension - Draft Review
8. Shaw’s Bridge Park – Review Maintenance Transition Plan
9. Multipurpose Field Use – Re-assess Permitted Uses
10. Misc. Business (at discretion of the Board)
11. Adjourn

Next Meeting: Wednesday, September 23, 2020 at 7:00 PM

Park Liaison Assignments for 2020:
M. Bausinger: East Bradford Park; Copeland School Park; Jane Reed Park
M. Beaugard: Shaw’s Bridge Park
M. Colley: Paradise Valley Nature Area; Starr Farm Park
J. Fidler: East Branch Brandywine Trail; M. John Johnson N.C.
H. Hatzipavlides: Harry Waite Nature Area; Plum Run Preserve*
M. Maturani: Mt. Bradford Preserve
J. Spangler: Harmony Hill N.A.; Hog’s Hollow Trail; Sugar’s Bridge N.A.
J. Suska: Timber Top Farm Trails; Ingram’s Mill Nature Area

P&R Board Zoom Meeting Log-in Information
Call in: (929) 205-6099
Meeting ID: 830 8940 4504
Password: 783507
Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83089404504?pwd=N3ZVejhHY0tzWnZ4STdyTXFjVnQ1Zz09